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‘W size, mass and COS1 of tclmlt~nl[][li~[io[ls systems on deep space missions have increased at
almost an exponential rate over the last thirty years. Grca[ cost and size reduction of lhcsc SWcms can bc
achicvcd by reducing the cost and size of the transponder component of the radio subsystcm. An
advanced technology X- and Ka-band (8 and 32 GI {~.) ‘1’iny l’ransmitler is being dcvclopcd at JPI, for the
Ncw Millennium program and is dcscribrxt in this paper. 3“11c I’iny Transmitter is the first phase of
dcvclopmctlt of the Tiny Transporrdcr which will incorporate rrxcnt advancements in rniniaturim(ion and
flexibility of radio systems by utilizing digital radio techniques. I’hcsc techniques inccrrporatc digital
technology and algorithms to perform many fonc(ions which have traditionally bwn pcrformrxl by analog
circuits and allow the complexity of the l{l; portion of the radio to bc nlinimized. l’hc l’iny Transponder
will bc able meet the rrceds of almost all deep space missions prcscnlly being planrrcd for launch after the
year 2000.
Keywords: telecommunications, transponder, Inicrow’avc systems, microwave monolithic intcgratccl
circuit, mul[i-chip module, digital
1. OIUJCCTJVJCS OF TJ1 E DJLEJ’ SJ’ACE I’JNY TJ{ANSJ’ONl)JCIt IJILVEI,OI’M EN’J’
While dccj) space coIllll~~lllicatiolls pcrforlnancc Ilas increased dramatically over the last three
decades, the size, mass and cost of spacecraft tcl~olll~]ll]l]icatiolls subsystems have also incre.ascd.
I’rcscn[ subsystems will not meet the needs of many future Inissions which will have much lower bud~cls
and mass, volume and power capability, Ilowclcr, the tclccol]l~l]ll[licatiorls Pcl-for[nance Icquircmcn[s of
IIICSC futulc nlissions arc not subs.la]ltially diflcrc[lt frolll [tmsc of presc[l[ Iarficr deep space rnissiolls. ‘1’IIC
nlost cxpcnsivc and complex conipol)cnt of the spaccclaf( ladio electronics is the dcq space (ranspo]l(ier.
‘1’hc trans[)onder includes (1IC radio rcccivcr which rccci vcs and demodulates commands f[-om NASA’s
Deep Space Network (DSN) and the transmittcl which provides tclcmctry and ranging coll][]l[ll]icatiolls
from the spaccmafl to the DSN. In addition, IILC transponder provides navigation capability to cnab]c the
nwasurcmcu[ of the spacecraft range, range rate, and radio science funcliom to enable tncasurcmcnt of the
propagal ion path.
A rrxxmt JP1, study concluded
that the glcatcst cost and size reduction
of dc.cp space tclmnlll~or~iatior~s
systems can bc achicvcd by reducing the
COSI and sim of drxp space
transpondcls ‘1’he ‘J’iny Transpcrndcr is
designed to achicvc these goals. Figure
1 shows a comparison of the Tiny
‘l’ranspondca with other recently
dcvclopcd trzmspondcrs. The flrssini
transponder will bc used on the Mars
Pathfrudcl and NEAR missions, as well
as the Cassini mission. The Small Deep
‘1’ranspondct will be flow’n on the Ncw
Millcnniom Deep Space 1 mission and
rcprcscnts an interim cfhrt to reduce
costs and sire. The Tiny l’ranspcmdcr
will ftlrther Icducc cost and it will
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rcducc mass and volurnc by almost an order of rnagnitudc relative to the Cassini transponder. “1’hc Tiny
l’ranspondcr will bc dcvclopcd in Iwo phases, the first of which is the dcvclopmcn[ of the Tiny
Transmitter which is prcscn(ly underway. This lkansmitlcr will bc used as building block in the ‘1’iny
Transponder. Tbc Transpcmdcr will bc dcvclopcd during the scccmd phase and will bc flown on a later
Ncw Millennium flight I’hc Tiny ‘1’ranspondcr will Incd all the telecommunications needs of most deep
space nlissions presently planned for launch after the year 2000.
2. ‘1’RANSPONI)ER ARCI 11’IXC’I’URE DESIGN API’ROACII
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The Tiny Transmitter architecture was derived from a the architecture design of the Tiny
Transponder. l’hc key design goals of the “J’iny ‘hanspondcr are:
●

●

●

●

Minimim COSI, mass and volume
Make tclmrl~[l~t]l~ica[ions the key function, with navigation and radio scicncc secondary
functions
Meet performance rcquircrncnts of the n~ajolity of deep space missions in the ncxl dccadc
Usc a modular design to enable initial development of a miniature downlink t ransmittcr for
potential usc on autonomous missions or for dowrdink redundancy

l’hc top lCVCI approaches sclcctcd for implcrncntir~g the Tiny Trarlspondcr arc:
●

Minin~im the number of components and utilim commercially available conqxmcnts where
possible

Table 1- I’iny Trarrsporrdcr Specifications
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Data rate
Llil error rate.
Ranging demodulation
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X-band down link.
Frequency
Poww
Ka-band down-link
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12 dlkn (16 nlW)
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Maximize lhc number of transponder funclions performed with digital circuits and
implement these in ASICS

●

Sin@ify the analog and RF circuitry and inlplcmcnt WI(II microwave intcgcatcd circui(s
(MMICS) in high density packaging

●

Minimize overall package design volume, co]lsistent wilh rcquircmcnls for powrx
dissipation, shielding, modularity, tcstabili[y and cost of assembly.

To perform Ihc communications functions, a deep space transporrdcr provides tracking of the
uplink carrier transmithxt from the DSN, dcmodu]ation of lhc command data, generation of a downlink
carrier and modulation of spacccrafi data on this carrier for trarmnission to the DSN. For navigation
nvxisurcmcnt of spacccrafi range, the rcccivcr demodulates ranging torrcs and then tnodulatcs these tones
on the downlink. For navigation range rate and radio scicncc mcasurcrncnts, a very slablc dowrdink
carrier is required which may bc gcrrcratcd from either (IIC uplink carrier or from a scparalc ultra slablc
oscillator (USO). Rcccrd studies at JPI. have defined the rcquircmcnts of future deep space
tclwollln~ulli~tiolls sys[cms and the kcy rcquircmcnts to bc applied to the Tiny Transponder arc
summarized in Table 1.
I’o Iricct these design challenges the ?’iny Transponder will take advantage of a revolution in
radio syslcn~ minia[urizfition and ftcxibility which is rcfcrrcd to as digital radio. Digital Iadio makes usc
of the small siz.c, flexibility, case of design and stability of digital systems and algorithms to pcrforin
funciions whic]l have traditionally been Pcrforllwd by analog circui[s Digital radio enables unprcccdcnhxt
reductions and si~.c, power consumption and cost, I’his architecture is enabled by low cost application
specific intc~la[cd cilcui[s (ASICS) and ncw classes of cmlcicnt algorithms. The ‘1’iny I’ranspondcr will bc
designed to take advantage of rcccnt innovations in these technologies. Also, the complexity of the RF
portion ofthc radio will bc miniminxt. }Iighly intcgratcxt microwave monolithic inlc~ra!ed circuits
(MMICS) and advanced packaging will also bc used to proctucc si~nificant reductions in transponder
Iccurling cos[s, si~.c, mass and power consur[lp(ion.
A block dia~rarn of the Tiny ‘J’ranspollLicr is shown in l:icurc 2 and a sinlilar block diagram of
the Tiny Tramsmillcr is shown in }igurc 3. l’hc kcy clcmcrlts of (IIC Tiny T’rarlspondcr dcsigll arc (IIC
Rcccivcl Module, the Transmitter Module and the Powrcr Module. The l’iny I“ransmittcr will utilize only
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Figure 2- l’iny Transponder Block Diagram
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Figure 3- Tiny Transmitter Block Diagram
Ihc Transmi(Ox Module and the Power Module. Note that the Rcfcrcncc Generator Module in the Tiny
Transporrdcr and Tiny ‘l”ransrnit[cr arc slightly dificrcu(, but these two versions of the Rcfcrcncc
Generator will have the same package design and will have the same interfaces.

‘I”IIc Receiver Module consisls of the X-band Rcccivcr Multi Chip Module (MCM), the 7.04 G}IY.
IJiclcctric Resonator Oscillator (DRO) Module, the I@civcr Intcrmedia[c }irequcney (ll;) Module and (ILC
Receiver Baseband Module. ‘1’hc X-Dand Reccivcr Moctulc down-converts tllc received X-band sisnal to
an IIi of 124 MI17. and provides a low frequency (4? 1 Ml 1?.) cohcrcnt sample of the 7.04 GIIz local
oscillator. The 7.04 GH~. DRO provides a cohcrcn[ local oscillator to the rcceivcr. The Rcxzivcr 1 F
Module provides automatic gain control (ACiC) and 3-bil over sampling analog to digital ccmvcrsion with
a 60 MI17. sampling rate. I’lic Rcccivcr Flascband Module provides carrier acquisition and trackinc,
comnland ctctcction to ploducc a digital command data SII cam to the space.aaft, ranging modulation
processing and AGC proccssinc. “I”ILc callicr acquisitio(l and tracking processor produces a digital data
s!ream which drive low comp]cxity, low spur ICVCI nunlcrically controlled osciliato]s to produce rcfc[c[icc
signal wkicll may be selected to be cohcrcnt with the uplillk carrier frequency. In this design the numbct
of RF flmctions and analog components arc minimized by using one analog down carvcrsion stage and by
implcmcn[ing digital processing algorithms using CMOS ASICS. In order to meet the stringent ctowlIlink s~mrious signal rcquircmcnt the rcccivcr and cxci[cr l~ulllcriwlly+or}tlolld oscillators (NCO) will
usc amplitude and phase dithering followed by one-bit dc.lta-sigma digital-to-analog eonvcrtcrs.
‘]’hc Transmitter Mochdc consists of the X-Band Ijxcitcr MCM, the Ka-Band Exciter MCM, (IIC
8.4 Cill-z DRO Module, the 8.0 GH7, DRO Module, the Rcfcrcncc Generator Module and the Tclcmctry
Modulation and Control Modfilc. The two cxcitcr modules perform similar functions in that they provide
IWO signal paths fol the carrier signals generated by Ihc I)ROS. One path provides phase modulation and
signal Icvcl adjustment, and in the case of the Ka-Band I;xcitcr Module j)rovidcs frcqucnW multiplicatiwl
to Ka-band. The second earlier path provides a sample of the of the DRO frequency for fi%dback to phase
lock the DRO to a reference fr~ucney from the Kcfcrcncc Generator Module. The Reference Gcncrato]
Module, as mentioned, will have two designs for the Tiny l’ranspondc~ and the Tiny Transmitter. In thC
‘1’iny Transmittcx design a rcfcrcnce signal of 420 MI [z. is gcncratcd from the fourth harmonic of 105
MI Iz. from either an internal crystal oscillator or external Ultra Stable Oscillator (LEO). The Transponder
variant of this design cna.blcs generation of rcfcrcncc signals which arc phase eohcrcnt with received
uplink carrier. In this schcmc a 115 Mtlz internal crystal oscillator or external USO is used and the
fourth harmonic of this signal is off-set by the cohcrcnt signal generated by the NCOS The chassis of the
Transmitter Module will be designed to accept either variation of the Rcfcrcncc Generator module. ‘t’hc
Tclcmctry Modulation and Control Mochdc provides the interface to the spacecraft data bus for commands
to change transponder operating modes and for scndi[lg engineering telemetry from the radio subsystcm to
the spaczcxaft. In addition, this modrdc provides an inlcrfacc to the spacecraft tclcrnctry data 10 bc scNt to
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the Irarth. This module will produce either a modulation signal to dircclly modulate the carrier or a
modulated subcarricr of sclcctcd frequency for subcarricl modulation of (11c carrier. This module will also
have the capability of cmrvolutionally cncocti ng the data and adding ranging and bcaccm tones to modulate
[hc cmicr.
3. TINY TKANSM1l’’I’ICR MICROWAVK AN]) DESIGN
3.1 Microwave Multi Chip Modules (MCMS)
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IWO of these modules,
Ceramic t3PF [)igital +4
Digital +4
onc for the X-band and
Figurc 4- The Physical I.ayout of the X-IJand MCM
Ihc other for the Kaband transmitter frequency. l’hc funclions of these moctulcs arc two-fold: to provide an intcg]a! package
for the vol[agc con{rollcd dielectric resonator oscillator (I )1{0) circuit and remaining cxcitcr circuitry and
to provide tlic interconnecting traces, isolation, and support .wructurc for the various MMICS and o~hcr
components within the cxcitcr. In both X and Ka-band modutcs, the 111{0 signal is sampled and
frequency divided or translated to produce an error signal used 10 phase lock the DRO to the rcfcrcncc
flcqucncy. In a second path, the I)RO outpu[ is modulated wi[h the tclcmctry and scicncc data, filtered,
and anli)lifd to an output Icvcl of+ 12. dIlnl (16 n~W). “1’liis signal is then output to external power
anlplificrs (to produce power levels of [hc order of 2.-?.0 W) for lransnlission, through the spacecraft
antennas, 10 the l)SN. In the case of the Ka-band Hiodulc, this pl]asc Iockcd, modulated si~nal at 8 GI IZ i<
multiplied by 4, til~crcd, and amplified IO produce IIic 32 G1l~, output.
I’hc X-band exci[cr microwave MCM layout is sl)own in Figure 4 and the Ka-band MCM is of
similal design, ‘1’hc planned approach to the design of these MCMS is to utilize multi-layer low
tcmpcraturc co-fired ccrarnic (1 .TCC-) substrate with a seal ring bra7.cd to the top surface. A hcrmct ically
scaled cover is then welded to the seal ring. l’hc Iowcr surface of the MCM will bc bonded to a heat
sprc.adcr of either kovar or aluminum silicon carbide metal matrix material. Microwave transmission
Iincs in the substrate will consis~ of buried striplinc with I[licroslrip transmission line intcrfacc pads where
the signal connccls to the active dcviczs. The MMICS will bc bonded with traditional cutcclic solder or
silver epoxy. Wedge and/or ball bonding tcctuliqucs will bc used to complctc the electrical conncc[ions.
‘l”raccs to external connections will bc buried within the. substrate as striplinc conductors then transition to
co-plarlar wavcguidc in the 1,lCC structure once the si~,llal is outside the hcrnmtic seal ring.
I“hc Tiny Transmiucr X-band MCM will contain seven MMIC chips, a miniature ccrarnic
microwave filter, and two power dividers. These dcviccs will bc placed in cavitks in the 1,TCC structure
with accc.ss from the top for mechanical and electrical bonding. lntcrnai DC regulator chips, mounted on
the top surface above the upper striplinc g~ound plane, will provide the low ripple, low noise DC Power to
the active MMICS. Via holes to lower layer intcrconncds will distribute the DC power to the lower layers
where the active MMICS arc rnountcd. The overall size of the X-band MCM including DRO cavity is
65.6 by 19.6 mm and is shown in Pigurc 2. The height of the complctcd MCM is 10.4 mm OVCI the IIRO
cavity slcpping down to 6.5 mm over the rest of the MCM.
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3.2 Miniature Dielectric Resonator Oscillators (DROS)
The Tiny Transmitter uses two
voltage-tunable I)ROS which will
gcncratc the lransmit[er’s two downlink
signals at X-band (8.4 GIIY.) and Kaband (32.0 Gllz). l’hc voltage
controlled I)RO in [hc Ka-band cxcitcr

Dielectric
Resonator

.,---

c“ ““
- = . ‘ia~;Ircun

Control
Ut

is generated from an X-band signal (8.0
Gil@ which is quadnrplcd 10 produce

the final 32 GH7. Ka-band downlink
signal. The DROS arc part of two
phase-lock loops, each of which is
frequency-locked to a 421 Mt Iz. signal.
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The design of the I)ROS is
Figure S - l.ayorrt of Typical Voltage Cent rolled DRO
based on a Pacific Monolithic OTIOSO
MMIC volta~c con(rollcd DRO design. 1( uscs a 1 by 1 mm Pacific Monolithic VA1 I’12 MMIC amplitlcr
chip which provides, at its input, the negative Icsistance conditions ncccssary for oscillation. The
oscillation frequency is stabilized by a high-Q dielectric resonator which is magnc[ically coupled to a SOohm line comrccted to the ncga[ivc resistance input of the MMIC amplifier chip. The outpul frequency
can bc adjus[cd wi(hin a O. 1°/0 tuning bandwidlh by varying the voltage applied to a silicon abrup[
varactor diode. ‘I”his varactor diode is connected to a 50-oIuI1 half-wravc resonator which is ma~nctically
coupkd to the resonator. A ChaIlgc in the varactor volta~c chaWCS its Capacitance, which chan~cs the
resonant fl-equcncy of Ihc half-wave resonator. The capacitance charrgc “pulls” the resonant frequency of
the resonator, which, in turn, adjusts the output frequency of the oscillator. }ligh impcdancc DC bias lillcs
with quarter-w’avc shorting stubs and IEdccouplin~ chip capacitors arc used to dis[ributc the required 8
Volt supply to the MMIC amplifier chip and the tuning vol(a~c to the varactot- diode. ‘1’hc overall si~.c of
Illc resulting l~lLO layout. shown in I;if,ulc 5, is 1.3 by 1.3 min. “1’his board will bc bonclcd into IIIC M(:M
board illustrated in I:igurc 4.
3.3 Rcfcrcncc Ihcqucncy Generator
A block diagram of (I1c Rcfcrcnce }ircqucncy Gcncra(or is shown in I;igurc 6. “1’hc Rcfcrcncc
frequency Generator wilt bc designed in two versions. For the I’iny Transmitter the Rcfcrcncc F’rcqucncy
Generator takes a 105.3 Mllz output signal from the crystal oscillator and muhiplics its frequency by a
factor of four [o produce a 421 MIIz signal. This signal is then !ihcrcd, amplificct and divided into three
equal power signals which arc distributed to other modules of the Tiny Transmitter. O1ic of the 421 MHz.
signals is used to down cxmvcrt the 8.4 GIIz voltage cmtrollcd DRO output signal to 8.0 GIIz. I“hc output
of the 8.0 G117. DRO is quad nrplcd to provide the 32.0 G} 17. downlink signal and is phase-locked to this
rcfercnm signal. The loop filter of this PI.1. is also part of the Rcfcrcnce Frcqucrwy Gcncrato[. The
sand of the three421 MHz signals is mixed wilh the fourth subharmonic of the 8.4 Gl Iz DRO (2, 1
GI Iz), produced by a digital frequency divider, to a 1.68 GI b signal. This signal is then divided again by
four and provides a421 MH7. signal which is fed back into the Reference Frcqucrwy Generator. ~’his is
rcprcscntcd by a divide by 20 in Figure 2 and Figure 3. There it is carnparcd to the third RcfcI cncc
Ikxprcncy Generator 421 Ml 17. signal, using an on-board phase detector. The output of this phase
dclcctor provides the input to the 8.4 GI17. I’LL loop filter, also a part of the Rcfcrcncc Frcqrcncy
Generator.
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two cascaded MMIC mixers
which arc ccmncctcd with the
TO 8.4 GHY C410
same frequency feeding both
COnffol Voilage <
their l{l; and 1,0 ports 10 act as
4’XJ Mtlzhm 8.4 GHz doublers. ‘1’hc filler that follows
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lhc quadruJdcr Isa four pole
4m MHz to 8.4 Gt{z ●
FICXII C@al odd~r
band pass filter which wcs
CfrO Wider Mwer
(105 Mtlz)
Iumpcd capacitors and
431 Mtklo 8 GHz D70 .
inductors. “1’hc amplifier is a
Reference War
MMIC amplifier and lhc thrccway power splitter is
Figur5c 6- Rcfcrcncc Nrcqucncy Generator Block Diagram
implemented as a simple
resistive nchvork, to n~ir~inli7.c its size. The two loop fd[crs arc implcmenmd with single op-arnps. The
phase dcmctor is a standard double-balanced design that uscs diodes and miniature inducior-transfer-mcrs.
This circuit is planed to bc implctncntcd using a I.TCC circuit board containing hermetically scaled die.
3.4 Crystal Rcfcrcncc Oscillator
A low phase noise quarV. crystal oscillator
1’ blc 2- Phase Noise versus Frcqm
will provide the rcfcrcncc frequency and timin~
I’hasc Noisc(singIc
Frcqucncy
signal for the circuits. For the ‘1’iny Transmitlcr the
sided),
dIlc/llz.
Rcfcrcncc Crystal Oscillator frequency will bc 105
——.
-—
1117.’-61
M} lz, and for the ‘1’iny Transponder it will bc 115
Ml lz, 1 ‘tic primary tcnqxxat urc compensation of
IOIIZ
-91
tiIC oscillator will bc achicvcd by sclcclion
of the
10011;
-119
cryslal cut clurin~, lhc nianufacturinc proczss. This
1 kllz.
134
process viii provide adequate frequency stability
I o iii
136 ‘I>crforlllallce over a reasonable opcl atirlg
]ookii7.
136” “’
1--””--tcmpcra~urc range fo[ the transmitter (i4 ppm over
1 MIIz
-136 ——
tcmpcralulc range of + 10 C to +40 C, with a goal
10 MI1~.
-136
.—
of+ 2 ppnl). A greater frequency variation with
tcmpcraturc will bc acccptcd for the oscillator outside tllc normal opcratinc range. I’his will help to
rcducc oscillator costs and still provide adequate systcm performance. The oscillator will bc packaged in a
2..S x 1.4 x 0.5 cm flat pack. Required oscillator phase noise performance (sin@c sided) is given in Table
2.
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3.s Power Converter
A lniniaturi7c.d DC-DC power convcrtcr will bc utili7.cxl to convcl t the spacccr’afl primary bus
voltage to the required Tiny lran.smittrx sccondmy voltages (+5V for digital circuils, + 10V, and 4 6V for
RIi circuits). l’hc power convcrtcr chopper frequency will bc greater than 200 kl b Dislributut active
regulators wilt bc utilizxxl in the transmitter design to regulate artd rcducc power converter spikes and
ripple to acczptablc lCVCIS. l’he power convcrlcr mass and si7c goals arc to bc Icss than 70 grams and 5.6
x 3.4 x 1.3 cm rcspcctivcly.
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4. TINY I’RANSMI’I”J’ER J)JGJTAJ, J)JMJGN
4.1 Tclsxnctry Modulator and Control Module I)csi~u
The Tclcmctry Modulator and Control Module (1’MCM) is the main intcrfacc bdwccn the Tiny
Transponder and the spacecraft computer. The TMCM a]ld the spacccrafi computer communicate via the
spacccrafi data bus. lhc lMCM functional block diagmm is shown in Figure 7 and will bc implcmcmd
in a CMOS ASIC chip. 7hc ‘J’MCM rcccivcs all the mode control commands to the transponder and
transmitter and its own intcrtlal circuits from the spaccclaft computer. It then rOUtCS these mode COn(tol
commands to their destinations. q’hc 1’MCM also collcds analog and digital cnginccring tclcrnctsy from
the radio subsystcm, other transponder modules and from ‘1’MCM in(crnal circuits, and routes thcni to [he
spacccrafi computer.
A second major function
of the TMCM is to gcncratc the
composite modulating signal fo]
both the X- and Ka-band down
link carriers. This modulating
signal is cmposcd of spacecraft
Iclcmc(ry data, rcgcncratcd
ranging signal, one-way ranging
si~nals, and status signals. T’hc
tclcmctry nmchdator cncodcs the
spacecraft tclcnlctry data and
modulates a tclcmctry subcarrict
with the cncodcd data. The
‘t’MCM f~lnc(ions will bc
implcmcntcd in a full custom
ASIC chip which will usc a
macro ccl] library dcvclopcd at
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S. TJNY TRANSMII”J’JLR J’ACKAGING J) JHJGN ANI) J’JIYSJCA1, CIIAKACTJHUS’J’JCS
S.1 Packaging Approach
l’hc word “Tiny” implies major packaging consll ai nts. The vohnnc goal is < S00 cn13 and the
mass goal is <700 g. Chnpctition with other spacccrafi subsystems for surface alca on the spacecraft
heat sink leads to a goal of minimizing the area of the base of (IIC Transponder. }hotprint size was traded
with the need to dissipate of the order of 10 W of powcl [hrough this fbot print area. It was a goal that all
connectors bc mounted on onc surface to minimim the volume required for cabling. This requires th.a( the
connectors bc in C1OSC proximity creating challenges in shielding and isolation of signals. The
transponder will operate at both X-band (8.4 GI 1?.) and Kaband (32 GHz.) requiring special handling of a
number of high frequency signals with low loss, controllcxl impcdancc conncdions. The dual port Mll,STD-1 553 intcrfacc bus requires significant currcrrt outputs and bulky transforrncrs. To nlinimi7.c cost, a
goal was set to rninirnizc the need for custom conncdors, heat straps, exotic materials or special
machining techniques.

The chassis will be
IlladC of 6061 aluminum, using

,*
rower uornrw ler

Medulo
\
S1OA inserts for threads. The
design , shown in Figure 8 has a
\.
9.3 cm by 9.9 cm mounting
Receiver
-..
area. The package has three
Module
layers of circuitry will] a total
height of S.2 cm. The power
ccmvcrter, which is 5.0 cm x 6.3
cm x 1.25 cm, is mounted on
the top of the stack. The total
mcrdulc outside dimensions arc
9.3 cm wide x 9.9 cm long x 6.5 Transmitted
Module
cm height. ‘t ‘tic power cxmvcrtc]
is n}ountcd external to the
module to save volume and
mass. The trade off for this
IGgurc 8- I’iny Transponder Package Concept
mounting scheme rncant thal
the thermal path 10 the heat sink is relatively long. To keep the thermal resistance as low as possible the
module mating surfaczs arc enlarged and faslcned wi(h a number of surface n~ating screws, while
n]inin~i7.ing mass and volume. A thermal analysis has been carried which indica[cs that the (hcrmal rise
between the power convcrtcr mounting surface and the spacecraft heat sink is less than 23 C, which is
within acccp[ablc limits. Much of II]C Iclcmctry and control circuitry is in a full-custom ASIC and the RI;
circuits utilize nwlti-chip modules (MCMS) using low lcmpcrature cdircd ceramic (t.l”CC) substrates.
Digi[al and analog input and output signals will usc s[andard micro ‘D’ cmnncclors, while the 1{1’
connectors arc low leakage SMA and 2.4 nun types, placed fol best isolalion. A 1553 data bus inlcrfacc
will be integrated into a micro ‘D’ shell. The complc[cd module will have a mass of approxima[cly 500

-<.
I %.

fyams.

6. SUMMARY
I’IIc “1’iny l’lanspondc[ ancl {l~c ‘1’iny I’ransnlitkl will Imxt the challcngin~ ~cquircmcnts for
Iowcr cost, small size and mass of fulurc small deep space missions. These designs will aggressively
utilize simplified design archi(cclurcs, state of the an digital tcchniqucs, miniature microwave techniques
and advanced packaging. 1 m’ cost will be achieved by minin]izing the number of parts, uliliz.in~ cusIom
ASICS for implementing, the major transponder functions. It is anticipated the l“iny Transponder have an
order of magnikrdc lower mass and volurnc compared with the Cassini Deep Space Transponder a[ a
recurring cost of Icss than one-fifth of Cassini. The Deep Space Tiny Transponder will be able to meet the
needs of the majority of deep space missions and is planned to be available for operational mission in the
year 2000 time frame.

